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Pots and Pans Are Rather Fun • • • 
By Prudence Tom Iinson Colors Thrill ~he Housewife 
MARY is a little blond, with big, blue-gray eyes that always seem 
to be turned wistfully toward 
some far-away place of dreams. Mary 
W()ars blues and soft pastels, and looks 
angelic in white. ller disposition is one 
of thoso remarkably rare utterly tran-
quil ones, without flnw. E1•eryono adores 
her. IIer taste is accepted and praised 
as artistic, and she run to delicate things 
in color and simplicity in de ign. 
Not long ngo Mary wns married to n 
hnncl.somo young mnn, n dark ami da h-
ing busine"s aspirant, who promised ""' 
ht•mcntly to lo1·c, honor, cherish aucl obey 
our darling Mary. This \'Cry happy and 
t•harming young t•ouplo bought a little 
hou ·o in ont• of the popular suburbs of 
our town, nnd settled down to domestic 
bliss. 
Don't think thnt there wasn't a com-
motion in our set over their marring!'. 
~ot thnt they weren't suited to each 
oth~r, and quite terribly in love, and all 
that, hut you just couldn't imagine Mary 
doing nll tho work involved in hous<'-
kN'ping herself . . . at least not for 
n•ry long I 
Wo fel\ to talking about it the other 
day wh~n wt> wcrc hn1·ing lunch togeth1·r 
nt tho hlarnmor, and Jonn pretty well 
•ummed up the opinions of us al\ when 
ho ~mid: 
"Wei\, I cnn imagino Mary getting all 
thrilled about furnishings and prints ami 
ruffly curtains and nice linens; nll!l may 
ho I could sco her puttering around tlw 
kitcht>n making a crispy •nlnd or n fluff)' 
de. sert, but, my clears, now hone tly, 
<'olll!l you imngin ~fnry washing 
•li. hr. f" 
"Wc11, a~ fnr n• that got"<, aftt•r set~ 
ing llw lovely l.A•no nn<l pode and Fos-
torin <'r)' tnl thut ht•r fnmil)· gn1·e her, 
l . houl<\ think thnt <'H'n ::l!nn· wouldn't 
milul wm lung tIll' Ill so awfully I '' 
" \ 1{ ·\\'BE >O," .lonn ofT~n'<l, hut I 
' ' bt•t ht• nt•vpr would ~t·our u pnn 
ur wu h n pot' t' 
.\ hort tinw Inter I went to yj,jt 
~!nry ut 111•r "''" littl•• house. he met 
mu nt th,, door in n cri! p, light b)u., 
hou''' tlr•·-s, lookmg mon• likl' n tlo11 than 
,.,., r. Ut•r hom•• wa. ju. t ns you km•w it 
\Hmltl bt'. tll'lightfully ehnrming nntl in 
good ln. It•. Th<• "a1ls W<·rr soft gray 
antl l':rl ns, lht \dntlo"' t•urt.ninu\ bt1lll· 
titu11~·, and tht• furniturt• nrriUlg•·m•·nr-
' • ht n tr cth·, nud conwni~nt and 
d ptl'<l to tht• room. Ewrything was 
som~bow just ri •bt. 
\n<l th,•n he took me out to her 
kitchen. The color scheme carried out 
iu her curtains and furniture was pink 
and blue and just suited Mary. Even her 
glass and tea towels had the same note. 
And then sho brought out her kitchen 
ware. But instead of grim rows of un-
romantit: grays and blacks in tins and 
iron pots and pan , here was a colorful 
array of enameled ware, the sofest gray 
bluo and lovely rose ( ''pink pearl,'' she 
called it!). And hero was Mary telling 
mo what fun she had in working with 
"ut·h pretty a well as practical utensils. 
"Why, it's c1·en a joy to wash them 
and keep them nice and hiny," snid 
Mary. ''At first I almost expected the 
color to fadl', it wa so delicate a blue, 
but it didn't! 
o when, later in tho summer, while 
wo wero on an eastern trip, my older is-
ter, who is in house-furnishings in a large 
cl~partment store, dragged me on an in-
spcdion trip to see an enameled-ware fac-
tory, I didn't object half ns much as he 
t•xpected mo to. (She never can get over 
my being au Indu trial ci-
cnco person, since she is a 
loyal Ame II. Ec.) 
That trip was a revelation 
to me. I wonder if women 
o1·cr the country, cooking three 
meals a dny, e,·er wonder or 
'top to think about all that 
goc., into the making of the 
utensils they usc. 
Appronching the plant, the 
lnrgest. of its kind in the 
world, I wns impresst•d by tlw 
hugo amount of space CO\'· 
••n•d by the factorY. The arl'a 
~·twt .. rcd a. numh~•r of dty 
blocks, und the buildings were 
Jnrgt• nnd airy and most of 
tlwm only one story high. 
'l'h<• offi<·t·• nt the front of tlw mnin 
building \\t'n• nothing to speak of c ·pc· 
l'inll_r, but nit·u enough ns factories go. 
It wn~ tht plunt propt•r in which we• IH'rc 
int• n·st.l'll. Bnt·k through tlw show room. 
anr\ -tnmplt• tli. plu~·, WH Wl're lt·d.. Here 
IH'r<' tnblt of bright colon·d cnnme6, 
hlut·~ nntl grn.·u.... anti horit''• an•l tht· 
moro brilliant r~d' and yt'llows, grouped 
monot·hromutienlll' in nttracth~ ~xhibit .. 
Tlwrc wa _.,.,.I')·Uung in siz,. and color, 
r:mging from bnbi""' bath tub down to 
drinking cups, ";th coffee pots and !lllUCl' 
pan prt~luminatin '· From ther" Wt' pro-
"' )d~d wk through the toclt rooms to 
th•• fncton·. The "t!l<!k room it elf wn 
l'l'n' c .. ~ in•. antl row after row of 
•ht·in, .. .,.,·hl'<l ,,ndlt"ly towunl tb~ ,.,.iJ. 
inl):, ~ach one paeh-d tightly with neatly-
wrapped brown paper packages, cataloged 
and indexed for efficiency. 
Entering the factory, wo came first to 
tho pattern hop, where tho designs are 
maclo and the forms for the pattems cou-
~trurted. This department was the only 
ono in the plant wh!'rc apprentices were 
<'ngaged, tho youugl'r boy· learning the 
proces of making the dyes. 
THEN we went on, going through the foundry, and topping to watch an 
indifferent workman turn the fonn for 
what wa' later to be a tea-kettle, noting 
tho nonchalance with which another man 
stamped out tho pattern of a hospital 
wash ba in, his haJtCls playing in and out 
of tho ·trcam of parks ancl the roaring 
jam of the giant machine. 
It was hurd to imagine that these dull, 
blue· black, non de cript pie~cs of steel 
WNO oon to bccom!' attrncth·e t·ooking 
utensih to adorn tho colorful shl'h·cs of 
tht• modern homcmakl'r's kitchen. 
fn another part of the plant we fnuu<l 
We V1sit a Factory 
wonwn wurking at ~mull solclt·ring opera. 
tions. Handlt.·s and spouts \H•rp spc•urp)y 
utt:u·ltt"tl to the prinmry fnrms \\;tit (•:trc:-
ful pn·c.·isiun. 'flll·:"'e girl.· and wumc·n 
work••<l . 1dftly, nppurt·ntly •·nn•],.,., of 
tht• inh:nst• flame unrl nwna'"ing drill of 
the.' mm.•hhll'ry whh·h tlwy opt·rah·d. , 'onu .. 
cd tht•rn di(l Wl'Sr gl:l!<-'t·s to proh'(·t tht.•ir 
t'Yt.·..;, an•l some wore ,Jt.""\'\'dl'ts :.nd :tprous. 
\\'hilu tlw''' operation. nn• t·. a<ting anti 
difficult, ·wonH .. n art• t. . rnployl-d ht"l'UU~P of 
tht·lr . kill and ('ffil'i~n•'Y )!~r<t of tht·m 
Wt.>Tll paicl :1t pit"Cf" work rah ... , we were 
infonn•--•1, :tntl tht•y all .... ·~nwtl happy OJnd 
-"milin~ in tht·ir rnor(" or ), .... routint• and 
mouotonHu~ joh"'i. 
But tlw mo,t thrillin;: upcratil u o! 
hem ull wa' in th lac·quering depart· 
ml'nt. Hero eW:I')' article 1• gi•·~n fir-,t a 
( t:on inued on p:1ge 14) 
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HOLLYWOOD FROCKS 
of Sports Material Silk and Wool 
The clevere. t fla1·e skirt tyle. you could ever im~ine. 
Eggshell, maizr, flesh palest nile 
$}8.75 
THE RIEKENBERG CO. 
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I Electrolux is the one nutomati~ rc- I 
I frigerntor that makes cold and freezes I I ire cubes without u ing any machinery I 
I nt niL 11 I Silent when you buy it, Elcctrolux I nins silent forever after. I 
I I 
I I 
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I Here. 1 
1 The New, All-Occasion Shade I 
I in Phoenix dul SHEER I 
I Hosiery I•~ or your lovelie t nrw spring frocks the new " pringtime" 
hnsil'ry shade ! J\n rntrnncm::r warm g-rey beige . . . that dis-
tmgiushrd your costumP 1:1s surely 1:1s the slcPk Jines of Phoenix 
cluJ l:llH'l'r fla ttC'r yom· nnklr. · 
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an adaptor 10 the faucet and emptied int o 
the machine. 
Pots and Pans Are Fun 
(Continued from page 3) 
primary coat of a sort of cream colored 
base before receiving the final color coat-
ing. Then the girls dip the ware into 
baths of the colored ~name!, or spray t he 
ubstanco on with ''air brushes'' or 
''guns.'' Each motion that they make in 
tho operation is systematic and well-
timed, and tht•rc is not one bit of wasted 
energy. 
Tho vats of tho cnamt'l make ·uch a 
colorful array, I couldn't help asking the 
guido if the introduction of color hadn't 
been effective in eliminating much of the 
monotony of the job. I should imagint' 
that no one could help liking to work 
with such loYely stuff. He laughed and 
disillusioned me by saying that to the 
girls it was ju t a long day of hard 
work, and one or anotber was all the 
same to them. 
After tho pans art• dipped they are 
hung on racks to dry and tht' rack are 
taken to the baking rooms. Here expert 
"bakers" operate thl' OYens. A great 
amount of kill and experience is needed 
in regulating the exact temperature and 
timing the baking proces . These men 
take a great deal of pride in tlteir work, 
since so much of the success of the pro-
duct depends upon their performance. 
Tho finishing process is the last, and 
tho article arc polished, inspected care-
full)' for any po sible flaw , then 
wrapped, packed nnd shipped or booked 
for stornge. 
The plant employs n technical stnff to 
conduct experimental investigations in 
te ·ting tho finished products and devel-
oping new ones for the market. 
And so we see them in attractive dis-
plays on our department store tables, are 
enticed, fall, and carry them proudly 
homo to complete our color scheme. And 
my lit tic set of canary yellow mixing 
bowls goes on tho shelf us one of my 
treasl)rcd possessions, along with n luster-
luo cream pitcher llltcl a gny Cheeho· 
l!l\·akinn platt'. 
The Thermometer Goes Up 
( C'ontinucu from page 4) 
chair covering. Both printed and plain 
pillows wcro used, somo blue-grct•n and 
\'iolet linen ones for the blue dtwcnport, 
with two \"Cry nttrnctiw printed onl'!l 
bringing out yellow nncl mon• gn•l'n. As 
n lnst finishing 1ou(•h, an inter~sting 
printed cotton textile wns hung on th~ 
wall in n spncc formerly occupied by 11 
h('twicr tape!!try hanging, which wns cn-
tiroly out of plnco with thll new nrrny 
of color. 
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